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 VILLAGE OF MORRISVILLE WATER AND LIGHT MEETING MINUTES 

May 16, 2016 

 

MONDAY    5:30 PM 

 MW&L Office 

 

PRESENT:  

Trustees:     Wallace Reeve, Peter Bourne, Chris Audy, Brad Limoge and Dana Wildes 

Staff:           Craig Myotte and Penny Jones 

Guests:        Bob Beeman, Eric Dodge, Brian Kellogg, Dan Lindley, Marci Young, Jim Pease, 

Susan Alexander, Charles Cooley, Don Howell 

 

1) CALL REGULAR MEETING TO ORDER: 

  

 Chair Reeve called the regular meeting duly noticed and warned to order at 5:30 PM. 

 

2) CONSIDER AGENDA ADJUSTMENTS: 

  

 There were no agenda adjustments made. 

 

3) PUBLIC MEETING: 

 

 No members of the general public were in attendance at the regular meeting. 

 

4) TRANSFER STATION: 

 

 Several Selectboard members were in attendance at the Trustee meeting to discuss locating 

the Transfer Station at the Morrisville Water & Light Offices. Jim Pease is concerned with the 

distance if it were to be located at the Highway Garage. The transfer station needs to be moved 

since it is located in a temporary location near MW&L’s substation.  The transfer station gets about 

135 visits per week. All parties are working towards providing the best location possible for the 

transfer station. The Village Trustees stated that it might be possible for the transfer station to be 

relocated back to its original site after the solar array is built which will take about 18 months but 

they would be looking for some kind of compensation either from the Town or Solid Waste for the 

land that it would sit on. The Village Trustees stated that the Water & Light office is not a viable 

location for the transfer station due to operational concerns for Water & Light. The Town’s garage 

appears to be the most viable short term solution and Trustee Audy noted that the distance from the 

Town’s garage is about the same as to the existing location for most people. 

 

5) MANAGEMENT REPORT: 

 

 Craig and Penny responded to Trustee questions regarding items in the management report. 

There was a discussion of credit card fees. 
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6) APPROVE MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING HELD MAY 2, 2016: 

 

 On a motion by Trustee Bourne, seconded by Trustee Audy, the Board unanimously 

approved (4-0) the minutes of the April 4, 2016 regular meeting. Trustee Wildes abstained. 

 

7) OTHER BUSINESS:  

 

 Craig reported there was a meeting with the VT ANR and Friends of Green River Reservoir 

to discuss the economics of the Green River hydro. The Forest and Parks people were in attendance 

at the meeting. The State is reluctant to make payments to MW&L. There was discussion of the 

State funding the micro-turbine needed to make MW&L whole for generation. 

 

 Craig reported the bid package for the Bridge Street project was sent out. The bid opening 

was held April 21. The bid came in $5,000 below the A&E estimate. Courtland Construction is the 

apparent low bidder. Project is scheduled to begin June 1. The Town will start removing pavement 

last week of May. 

 

 Craig reported additional comments were received from CFWC on the draft Agreement. We 

are very close to wrapping up the Agreement. Todd Thomas has set up a meeting with MW&L and 

CFWC to discuss remaining issues. 

  

 Craig reported he sent several emails to Garret requesting to meet and an email summarizing 

the discussion at the last meeting requesting a deposit offer with a portion being non-refundable. 

The Trustees voiced concern about the continued delays in completing the sale. They asked Craig to 

work with Trustee Wildes to meet with Garret as soon as possible. 

 

 An appraisal was received for the Bugbee Springs property. The appraisal shows a value of 

$24,000. MW&L has a standing offer from Tom Stearns to buy the property at its appraised value. 

The Trustees asked Craig to get the value of the timber on the property before the Trustees will 

approve selling the property. 

 

 Craig discussed the solar project with the Trustees. The proposal from the developer is 

higher than expected. Craig will get quotes from other developers and ask VPPSA to assist in 

evaluating the standard offer option for MW&L. 

 

8)  ADJOURNMENT REGULAR MEETING: 

 

 On a motion by Trustee Bourne, seconded by Trustee Wildes and unanimously approved 

(5-0), the Board adjourned the regular meeting at 7:40 PM. 

 

 

___________________________________ 

Peter Bourne, Clerk 


